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You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

In China, the old city walls of Caa-- :
ton are being raxed, and wide high-- )
ways are to be builton their site for
automobile traffic. ' j

Senator Pittmnn, democrat, Xevada,
strenuously objected to the examina-
tion of Rear Admiral F. Fletcher
by Chairman Hale to deevlop reorgan-
isation suggestions declaring that the
committee had no authority to go into
the matter.

Chairman Hale declared the com-
mittee was authorized to. Investigate
anything connected with the navy de-

partment llnd when Senator Human
persisted a vote was taken. The two
democrats present voted against exi
.tending the inquiry and the two re-
publicans voted in favor of doing so.

At 126 typical mills in western Ore-
gon and western Washington the pro-

duction for the week ended 'April 3

was 91,476.124 feet according to the
report of the West Coast Lumbermeus
association which represents more
than 90 per cent of the mill capacity
in the territory west of the. Cascades.
This volume was only 976.876 fert or
1.06 per cent below normal for the
week.

Inadequate car supply keeps ship-

ments substantially below productio 1

and prevents the mills from acceitins
all the. business offered them. The
total shipments for the week were 71.
605.976 feet of which 58,020,000 feet
moved by rail, 7.291.266 feet went lo
California 4.637.86:1 fet
was exported and 4.648.847 feet was
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Storage and handling of gasoline
has been placed under state regula-
tion by the Hureau of Fire Protection
in Pennsylvania.
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American-made- , automobiles fare
more conspicuous on streets of Athens
Ureece, than any European makes.

Chairman Hale then cast the deciding
vote. '

Senator Tittman announced he

UMHUM
Care of .

YickSo Tong,
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
Has medicine which will cure

any known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 a. m.

4intil 8 p. m.
153 South High Street

Jalem, Oregon. Phone 283

' "' t would carrv his protest to the full na-- 1New business nerente.l uv this1 '

val committee immediately. If the in- -group of mills was 80.046.3S4 feet, in
5.440,408 feet Jnore than they shin

Jquiry were extended as proposed, he
s lid the committee would be in seion

FORD TRICK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RCNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.
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SEAT SALE WEDNESDAY1Would Represent
State Democratsi.miiirli anuointiuent by tho

Husreldorf, Apr. 10. Tho thioc re
maining executive committees of work- -

ers' organisations in the Kuhr district,
those at D'.iesseldorf, Klberfeld and
Barmen, will dissolve Saturday noon,
relinquishing their governing author-
ity to the municipal officers.

Peter l'.ei'U'r, head of the committee
here, se.id today that all the commit-
tees In the district had decided to re-

organize as committees of orer, which
would look after the Interests of the

THnry Ff?w
TffRO ? fif ,
SMSON &zJnIn this effort lie was defeat- -

liief J. T. Welsh, however, al- -

GEORGIApelitions signed by. numerous
mm and ciliiseiis in the city

hmitted to the council asking
liniment.
1917 Traffic Offiuer Moffitt

Alice At. JlcN'aught of Tortlan'l.
Friday filed with "the secretary of
state's office her nominating petition
as a candidate for delegate from the
third congressional district to the
democratic national convention, un-

der a slogan which declares "fo. de-

mocracy, which the honest sentiment
of the masses."

workingmen. ,
Beter alleged that the relchswehr

Farnuni, as the hero, ia cashiered out
of the service on a false charge, and
later, is found aa a sailor on board a
passenger steamer crossing the China
ea. The boat is wrecked on an un

li iludying law. In the fall of

The Oregon theater will show for
the first time, commencing Sunday,
WiUiam Karnum, the eminent William
Fox Mtar ,lii his latest photodrama,
"Wings of the Morning," a picturiza-rio-

of the well known novel written

he enlisted at Portland and
Unths served In the military

chartered Island during a typhoon, andml motor transport corps In
I'pon his return lo Salem in by Louis, Tracy. This is a stirring sea1 he rescues the daughter of

had violated their agreement by the
arrival of an officer and fifteen men
at red headquarters today demanding
the surrender of two machine guns.
These were refused and upon an ap-
peal to the burgomaster the reich-swe-

departed, whereupon the reds
nut one of the machine guns, ready

1S19, he resumed his stuuy
iat the Willamette university.

Other candidates filing Friday were
W. S. Levens, Baker, democrat, for

distrlct attorney for Baker county.
Philip Hammond, Oregon City, re-

publican, for slate representative iron
Clackamas county.

J:lv TTnton. Prlneville. renublican.

story with all the elements necessary
for a superior screen entertainment..

The romance opens In faraway Sing-

apore, at a British army post. Mr.

of the line. Their vicissitudes ftnd ad-

ventures on the islund and the final de-

nouement are said to be "developed
along extremely dramatic lines.

France he wore the chev- -

(a corporal.
for action, before their headquarters.

attic officer is a native of Sa- - ttflDHMOMore than 20,000 rifles have been
kl la the son of A. T. Moffitt,

surrendered as provided for In the
resolution and two republicans voted for Htllt()-

-

Benlltor from seventeenth
against It. senatorial district,

Previously the house voted down a D. C. Herrin, Portland, republican,
Salemite. Verden received Ills
n here, and after leaving the
r schoolB entered the Capital

Bielefeld agreement.
The workmens' leaders continue to

express resentment at the steady ad-

vance of the relchswehr southward,
i 'snow, wrafor state representative from Multno-

mah county.college in 1915 and ' 1916
motion to send the resolution back to
the foreign affairs committee with
instructions to report out a substitute
repealing all war-tim- e acts.

T. S. McKlnney, Lakeview, repubstudied to be a teacher,
Ie

Officer Moffitt's service o.i lican, for district attorney for Lake
Ice department has been murk- - county. Opdheslm

the latter arriving today at Ratingen
and Mettmann .within eight miles of
Dusseldorf.

The workmen declare there have
been no disorders anywhere. They deny

4000 MINERS OCT.

The project involves the construction
of a canul several miles long.

The ctiy of St. Helens has made ap-

plication for the appropriation of 30

second.Jeet of water from Milton creek
for a municipal water supply. St.
Helens is now reconstructing Its water
supply system, the Improvements in-

volving an expenditure of approxi-
mately $12,000.

George Sutlh oP.Freewaterlias made
application for the appropriation of
water from the west branch of the Lit-

tle Walla Walla river for the Irrigation
of a small urea near Frewater," Uma-
tilla county. '.'..

vait Improvement in traffic
ii In the city; and he has

hla ability as a
Pittsburg, Kan.; Apr. 10. Four I wodldW v

.Attorneys Giventhousand miners were reported idle
this morning, ah announcement fromJh policeman. that any of the reds carried arms to

their homes.the headquaters of the coal oper VfATCH FOR THEators said. About 40 mines are lnvolv
ed. More than 12,000 miners are em
ployed in the district. : STREETington Not

w Car: Parts April 14 Is Date
Of Portland-Sale- m

"SALEM'S EYE

SERVICE

STATION"

BillAbolishing r
' Vaccination IsanbePCocured Fly Of Hoover Men

Until April 27
To Answer Charge

George A. Hall of Portland and J. M.

Selvers of Oregon City have until April.
27 to show cause to the Oregon su-

preme court as to why they should not
be disbarred from the practice of law
in Oregon for unprofessipnal conduct
on charges filed by the grievance com-

mittee of the Oregon State Bar asso-

ciation late Friday afternoon.
In he complaint Hall and Selvers

are alleged to have Joined interests In

extorting $20,000 in stock certificates
from Mrs. Parmella Tyler, an Invnllrt,
on the ground that the payment of

this sum was necessaryto keep her son,
William Tyler, out of Jail on charges
filed by one Ethel Henderson.

111 II II IIII PPut On Ballotpeople have been 'given the Introducing petition delivery up to
date, Clark 13. Ely and Chester Murins impression that the Lex- -
phy Btate chairman of themOregonpiniite Man Six is "a new car"

It an owner might experience They In getting parts in case parts

The abolition eft compulsory vacci-

nation, inoculation or other form of
medication in the public schools and
colleges of Oregon, involved In a pro
posed amendment to the state consti-
tution to be submitted to the voters at
the November election by the Public

Hoover club wjll fly from Portland
to Salem, Wednesday by hydroplane.

The. trip will be made for the spe-

cial purpose of delivering Hoover pe-

titions to the secretary of state's of

To correct this impres
iong this class let it be said

f Lexington has been In quan
roduction since 1908 twelve

Miruid has hundreds of satisfied
every state In the union.

School Protective association and for
which Attorney General Brown has
just completed title.

The measure which is to be known

fice. Mr. Ely was former, state re-

publican chairman for New Mexico
and was later federal food adminis-
trator for that state.

The hydroplane will leave Portland
at 11:30 dropping dodgers enroute, ar

Ian 800 of whom are In Ore- -' r SiartrngSrlightingBatteryWith 42.5 wef cent of surfaced
fne. The Lexington factory at roads. Indiana has the greatest per

Vr T7

faille, Indiana, renresents nn'mi the amendment" rentage of improved highways of any
state in the union. is a quality product. It is made riftht at

the factory and stays right in service. It
has built into it real, dependable power and

""t of $6,210,000 and covers! provides that "no form of vaccination,
floor space of 2,275,000 square Inoculation or oth'er medication shall
irushingr employment the year be made a condition In this state for
to more than 4000 persons. (admission to, or attendance in, any
'ted with the Lexington Motor public school, college, university or
'Poration, ami with practical-- ; other educational Institution; or for

Nearly all the 10,000 motor truck
lines In the United States, operated by
corporations or firms are engaged in

urban business.

riving at Salem, at 12:15. The land-
ing will be made a: the Spaulding
mlil. .

Chairman Murphy, who left for
Portland, Saturday morning, reports
that the Hoover petitions are filling
rapidly and that all efforts are beirig
made to have the petitions in good
shape by the designated time.

ame stockholders, are ten bie th .ntnnuni of nnv nerson In any
stories,,

'or
where parts are madej capacity, or for the exercise of any

Lexingtons but for other ii,t .V, nf nv dutv.or!ft'.t ,, .

The Cincinnati (Ohio) Automobile
club Is to erect a seven-stor- y building
as Its new auarters, with a garage
as a part to hold 400 cars.

liiles as well- -
; ''""" the snjoyment or any privilege, aou

fi'iraented by who'individuals i. 1. f the cnnstltn. Our Glasses Afford Relief to thefen instrumental in giving cur- charters anation, laws of the state,

service-prove- d durability the two important

factors which insure satisfactory automobile bat-

tery service.
i We've an ''ExIBc" that is correct In size and capacity

for your car. Come in and examine it ; see what ' ' JEXt&6 ' '
construction really means.

Our Battery Service is indispensible to the car owner ; use

it regularly no matter what the make of Battery on your car.

R. D. BARTON
171 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Occasional Rains
Predicted For Week. Ialse statements men-- ordinaces of incorporated cities and

towns in conflict with the amend- -
,ne ington people manu- -

The Department of Agriculture is
distributing to State Highway Com-

missioners 24,000 war motors for use
in road building."naers, hoods and

:i'ut springs of various kinds, l". . ' ' 7.
Washington, Apr. 10. Weather pre-

dictions for the week beginning
are:

Northern Rocky Mountain and pla-

teau regions Rains and snows
middle of the week. Cool.

"ciuCthl01:!: automoblle: Joint Resolution iThTGlANTTHAlJ

LrVESlNABOX"Wngton alone, auinmnhiin

eyes. Properly fitted glasses

are a necessity at the first sign

of eye trouble. Wearing glasses

in time vyill correct the defects,

rest and restore your eyes.

Perhaps you are not receiving

Declaring Peacewne"18 " the ar- -
lPe, and varion ntv,- - r- - J r . . T T , . Piiclfic states Fair in California
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STRENGTH
nment In the.. "tuL - ' " rUSSeU Dy nUUiV and occasional mlhs probably in Wash

Washington, April 10. The Joint Ington and Oregon. Normal tempera- -"""'"g milMns of dollars.
tre- - resolution declaring the state or war tures.tn .ui : ru ,,ani8- -

lnut fear of
;"n that i, '

Mrs. Miller Says That is What Lydia
with Germany at an end and repealing
most of the war-tim- e legislation, was Grade indicators are the latest U-

nadopted late Friday by the house. It provement on modern motor cars,

now goes to the senate. ' The device shows the percentage o

The vote was 242 to 150, present grade ascending or descending.
the desired amount of comfortLPinkham'sVegetableLompound

DidlFor Her Read Her Letter

... .i ,Mrl8 are fortncom.r thi,t autom- -

ft mfTh0" ' m,pp,y any

l " Lex"'gt'n car sold

or service from the glasses youtwo. , InfactoryT,,.ntv.twi. democrats ioiiied the The largest motorcycle
the world is at Springfield, Mass.republican majority in supporting th wearing. If not, suppose y0UMinneapolis, Minn- .-'i was ran down jare

and nervous, could not rest at night and ,
up"lot hv "tiedof car8-8h- ould they be re- -

was more urea in let us CAauiiiic yuut ejes onuGlildren tlie morning than
whenlwenttobed. I 'glasses. Our advice can be re-- i
have two children.

p l & C. MOTOR CO.
Commercial " A

Wer Permits ntriandTt "ed upon if you do not need aAilments was drudjjery to care
change we will gladly say so, ifConlee

RAISE BY TRACTOR

SHIP BY TRUCK

The "Avery Six" Tractor will come close to eliminating

all your farm labor troubles. This Avery will plow, culti-

vate, grind grain, do almost everything that horses can do

on the farm EXCEPT EAT.

Order now there can't be enough for all comers. Then

when the Avery' Trffctor has raised the stuff, the Gramm-Bernste- in

Truck will haul it to market.

They're as good as a private mint on any farm.

SALEM AUTO EXCHANGE... 4

229 State St. .' '

lor tliem as 1 felt so
irritable and gener-- j
ally worn out. From
lack oi rest and ap-- 1

petite my baby did
not get enough
nourishment from

Jjr ol you do, we will serve you right.

We are registered optometrists:

and qualified to prescribe for'

r tly C"1P
..propPrlate

io"of a l yT Cleek for th-- 'acre tract in Baker

n;avrndHcari j-

to Z .,l,""iCiltlon 'or.
MinlPr0r"lte water

Ver 'or ,he lrri-- ninar Cove in Union
'Cation v. .

you. Our prices are moderate,

of the stomach and constipation are
DISORDERS

common diseases of children. ,To

correct them you will find nothing better than

Chamberlain's Tablets. One tablet at bed time will

do the work and will make your child bright and

cheerful the following morning.' Do not punish

your children by giving them castor oil. Chamber- -

N 8trar,;T" been filed
na coverlng,rPrtatin ,

tor irtl rrom Skin- -

mr milk to 1 started to give him two
Wtlc feedings a day. After taking
three bottles, of E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new
woman, full of life and energy. It is a
pleasure to care for my children and I
am very ligppy with them and feel fine.

I nursed my baby exclusively again and

can't av too much for vour medicine."
Mis. A. L. Mar.EB, 2033 E. 24th St.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
Since we guarantee that all testi-

monials which we publish sre 'genuine,
i it not fair to suppoe that if Lydia E.
Piiikbam's Vegetable Compound has the
virtue to help this woman it will help
pny otbr woman who is suffering in a
like mannert

Dr. Albert R. Miller
Eyesight Specialist j

510-1- 2 U. S. Bank Bldg.

"Phone 341

Irrigau,' Mh mpqua river
-.; 0" Jwio of land lain 8 Tablets are better and more pieasaai w uutc

ey a IJ. Hellna nl 3MilDhli....,: ... .

' -- lte 'srineer, loony.


